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loBOYS WANTED.

ANTED immediately at the Evening Mku- 
......................... to noil iMHiev

Aj-WAN
ctiRY olllvv, twenty hoys to null papers. 

Liberal wages and steady employment given, 
uly'at once.

Guclpli, 20th July, 1SC7.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
0 OrrOMTE THE MA UK ET.

Guelph, 20th July, 1*07.

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED imiiii'tliiitrly til lliis nfli-'i . i X' iny 
la.il who:hits :l kiinwli dge nl'lype s< Itiii--.

1 M. I.AVAN & INNES.
Guelph, 20th July, Im'.T.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PKIC'E,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

Orro-SITH THE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, LSH7.

THE EVENING MERCURY

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of mails.
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, Willy.. & Friday

(Hunting fRernm;

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 29.

General Mews.

Guelph I*. <>.. July 2.:. Js.l7.

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Er*In answer to enquiries in the House 
of Commons on the evening of the 12th 
inst., Lord Stanley said that it was not 
the intention of the Imperial Govern- 
ment to take any steps with regard to 
Mexican affairs. He added that the 
British Legation in Mexico was accredit
ed to the,government of Maximilian .and 
had been instructed to refuse any official 
or formal recognition of any new gov
ernment. It would lie time enough when 
it was possible fully to understand who 
and what constituted the de J'arto govern
ment of the country, for that government 
to receive recognition. At present it 
was not known whether Juarez's aiithor- 

j ity was likely to he permanent.
| !L5) A man lias been arrested on sus
picion of havin'-'- set ('unison's Hotel, Oil 
Springs, on lire.

Maximilian's body -has been cm-

Local Mews. Rifle Match at Wimbledon.
The shooting for the Queen’s prize 

,, ,, ... 1 commenced at Wimbledon on the 9th.—
Pic-mc.-Hid l empeimnce feociatrs At the conclusion of th« shooting at the 

pic-mc i. being held thleafternoon in Mr. 200 yar(Js 8cot h hart „ by two 
I eterson 8 grove. | points only, l".ling—Soot-

Judge Davis, of Halton, died at his ; land 119, England 417, find Ireland 355. 
residence on the 2Gtli ot July, at the age ! Corporal Ingram at this range made four 
of 03 years. He was appointed Judge on j successive bull’s-eyes, making his total 
the separation of Halton from Wentworth "score 23; but that number was also gain- 
in 1855. ed by Mr. Edward Boss and Mr. Mc-

The first sod on the Orangeville tram | Intyre, 
way was turned by vMr. A. Brown, of! In shooting for the Duke of Cain- 
Mclantlion on Mondky last ; a number of bridges prize with military breech-load- 
laborers immediately afterwards went to ers some very extraordinary scores for 
work, and in course of the day several rapidity were made. Mr. Dunlop, of the 
rods ot the tramway were prepared for 1 London Scottish, made 75 points in three 
the lies and iron. ; minutes, ami it was believed by many

m1 . . i who witnessed the trial of skill in rapid
Lecture to-night. I he promised |jrjng th.et he would have made-two shots 

lecture on the Red River battlement,, by J moru jn the three minut. s, but In
the Rev. John Black, a returned mission- „uai,ie jn consequence of the great Heat 
ary, winch was to have been given a week Qf the barrel, to hobl his rifle longer.— 
ago will Uke p!ace in Ivnoxs church to This K(.0re. however, was altogether 
night. No disappointment this time; Mr. ■ { b (;u, 1Illlfonl' L< i, , sl, r-
Black is in town.

A destructive lire has occurred in Sim- 
coe. A ham attached to a residence in 
town took fire, and the liâmes communi
cated to a. Baptist chajiel and adjoining 
sheds, and to a livery «table, which were 
totally consumed: The chapel was in
sured to the amount of $800. The barn 
burnt was also insured.

x! Vi'k' t:vi'. Expu s
Mail.........
X: ill EX . .

| The Bank of Montreal has opened an 
j office in -Halifax as Finance Agents of the

. ' j Dominion of Cana,la. and A. Macnidvr. - „.orc miu|c i,y nny Hinïp, individual was
I m imd, si-vin days and nights having Kh, lap- manngorof the duiilph Brandi llm, of ,.riv.iir, Smyth, of the 1st Lanark

shire,who lived 23 shots in thice minutes, 
with fi bull's-eyes, 13 centres and 1 out
ers, making altogether 71 points. He 
lived with a Henry rifle. Two other gen
tlemen lived 30 shots in three minutes 
with Remington and Wc-tlrv Richards 
rifles.

It was not until an advanced period in 
the day that the International Enfield j shape. Logs 
challenge Trophy was brought to a con- | 
elusion, and every, stage was watched | 
with the greatest interest. The highest

TI
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CHEAP BOOK AXI) JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!
FIRST HO VS I. CAST OK TIITJ GOLDKN LIOX,

■atcloimelf Street, • - GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

11

REMOVED

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARitivi: at ui:i:i.m. Iikpaut.

M i .......... 11,1'I a. m. \< 11 'in i; a n l.i I'n 7. JD a. m
A'- nliT'ITi . II. Ilia |„ MiXni:............ l.lôpÀli

I'" ■ ■ ■'■I'M' "i A- • .m.......... 1/iUj. in

been consumed in the operation,
Frederick Douglas, nearly forty

of that Bank, has la-on npi»intod to the <Mrc „f tllc Scotv'li tw.-ntv, who <' or- 
management of the new office. ! ed 68 points. Lost year wlu/n this prize

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING IHEECDBY
H aving ■ • .i i.. u,. i ,.iii.,. i.V Tm. 

Mi !:■ ' i v Bi i: hm-, M.d .|.iiiii. II M n.-l.op 
H-" < < i • ,i XV. -1 • in II.l. I «tallies, the |.iil.- 

|l'l" 1 "■ I: ■" 'M' '.'ill' • I. HI X i' XV til' tile vie. t|..|,S,

Evening Edition of “ The Mercury.’’
II will appear «'V.'i.'v afternoon (Sumlays rxiept- 

"'l)at I.i.'k, an-l will he 1'itruislieil t-i sulisi rili- 
t.'1's m town mill emmlry at $4 a year, |iai-l stvietlv 
m advance. h>iilisrri|itii.ns will l.e taken l»y tint 
i|iiartvr. Subscribers in town will be supplied by 
nnr own Carrier buys, by leaving their nUmcs and 
vt'sidvnee at this lillliiv. Single copies Id, and may 
be had of tig*hoys oil the street, ur at M.SliuXvan's 
and T. J. Day’s Bookstores.

Tin: Mi:rci!ry will contain the latest iclegr.-yih- 
ie news of every thing that transpires of imporl- 
an. e from all parts of this country, including the 
daily despatehes by the Atlantic, '-able, the New 
York, Montreal, Guelph ami other Markets. 

Special attention will be paid l-> Local News -
Pull and impartial ic]K>rt-s of all public ..... tings
will be given, due notice will be taken of all pub
lie improvements, and everything of an interesting 
vliam.-ter transpiring in this town or county will 
be fully recorded in its pages.

General ami Miscellaneous news, and I'oadingad
apted fdr this family, carefully selected with a view 
to their moral bearing-,n the eommunitv, xxill hud 
their .lue place in Tin: Kvi.mw. Mi n. cnv. The 
aim of i he publishers "is to make if a welcome and 
profitable visitor to every family in toxvn.

Every care aud attention will lie given I-- its edi
torial columns. Besides the ordinary stall", av-

I rangements have been mail.-for v’casioiial supply 
olv'dii.iîial and other contrilintioiis, and coTres- 
pi.iidoji, r from the most 'inportaiit points. Our

...........prospects under tlje newly iiiaiignr.iled Do minion.
livrai i ,I|V •‘-it.iti.m ol poliiieal. ).arti. s in w-.iting out 

Voiilederali.in. and the results that sm li agiiatioii 
will lead to, will he discussed in a temperate and 
impartial spirit. Tins great principles of Iti roiiM, 
by the exercise of xVlijeli alone we believe t lie pros- 
|u rit.v of Ibis . ounlry xxill be se. iir. d, shall be ..n
■ill...... l;iitlil'nHy and ear'iie-tlx in. uh .iled.
At III.' sain.' time ID. abuse. II,. Illlr-rrmlx l.nmn I_e. 
iiotliing ..I a personal . luira. I. r. shall iiinrli .-in 
diseiisi.in ol public questions. We 'hall in sh.ut
Mm:. i l: v all inteiiist ing hlnl reliable newspaper,in 
every respect worthy ,,| public patronage.

... . , "i (/Rick ft__We jiro rodiipgfpil to i M'as shot fiir at Edinburgh, the highestyears ago had a brother, xvho, like lum- vkickei. , » l arc requebteu w [ ln.uir ilV indrviduils was In Mr
e lr . . , , ... | . ! state that a committee meeting ol the 1 ,la , »v,ns.l ) , ‘
self, was a slave, but who; unl.ke l-im-j eriekot etob will beheld at Messrs. lM"arl! R,ossan' Mr ri,"..tek.,lU, who

°"n i »««. io.»o,ro., »t 2
fetters. . The brothers have lately met 
after a separation of forty years. *

j£gT“ Fifty thousand negroes are to he 
at orti e lived in Brazil for the purpose of 
swelling the ranks of the army.

Cricket Match.
The following is the score of the two 

clubs that played here on Friday last :

Tie iv Printing Establishment to more extensive 
i.Tid commodious premises, specially erected fur 
the requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
x

In . ..ini". ii..u with Hie' Evi nim: and Wi:i:ki.\ 
Mi l-'' 1 ex Xi'W'pap-'Is xve hax lie l. :i .,'t and 

.e.implvl,' .lull llEPAIiTMEXT xv.'I ,.f the 
i t v .d" T"i"iii... We have xxitliin the past few days

—i4dtiL.a 11 .Ui4ytiiSv-uisji6‘rUi.;eiit ..f

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

_ a Wv haw-aljjp in - "lL-lant opi Mti.in

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

. bi Uil'll out xv-s k 1.11 lie -h* ill-
II,n v.. h l.e :iili. s ,.l « on 

ing in.in- Inn Ihe b,>t of work-

1'LAIN AXI) ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

Knowles l> Nichols.. .
■I If. Adams, b Henry..................
A. Smith, not out................
■I. Garner, c L’hadwi, k b Ne leds.
XV.. Mo is,-head, I. Niehids............
■I. Tredale, b Nie|,,d....................
By...

Total. ;
■■idvi

TO ADVERTISERS.
As xx".' have already secured a large subscription

li.-l, the advertiser will find il a valuable .... limn
l"i' communient ing with ihe public Advertise
ments will be inserted at. I'ea-a.liable lates, and a
e. msider,ible reduction will l.e made Ihr contracts
f. -i" a l'"‘Uglify led period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
Tin: XVi.i ni.v Mi m i n , has m,\v 

t<> in i iilumns leu ,diiin!i' ,.m ea 
making il by lar 1 h-laigi si uc klx.ii 
lislie,I m Canada, ou! "I T..ron|.i.

For some crime wlri« h the Lon- x X|V,.„, , Nl, h'.i' i, Henry .
, clou Prototype refuses to mention, a sol- ! V V"' kl'i.,,*n'‘. h n.my........I .. J Digby, - Vhadxvi.'k lilltiliry..
1 (her in the 53vd Regiment, lying in that I w. Bears,m, b Ni-diuls .. .. .
, , , . , . J. IL Thompson, b Ni. hols< ity, was recently drummed out, and in ........
j addition to the disgrace received two 
J years imprisonment.

The-journeymen tailors of the United 
States arc going to have a Convention in 
Cincinnati on the 12th of August next.—
They have issued an address to the tail
ors of the British Provinces, inviting 
them to send representatives to said Con
vention with a view of perfecting an In
ternational Union of the trade.

Cholera prevails to some extent at

'CPgr The ( 'unard steamer Cuba on hy 
lost run from Halifax to Cork, made the 
passage in six days and twenty-two hours 
—the quickest on record.

J Among the latest arrivals at Sara
toga are two young Indies from Havana, 
known as the “charms of- Culm," and 
wearing diamonds to the value of $250,- 
000.

The reign of terror continues in 
Spain. There have been sixty-eight 
political executions in six months.

ÇJj? The motion to secure the admission 
of Irishmen to the Guards has been suc
cessful. -The order against the eulist- 

! nient of Irishmen and Catholics has been 
.withdrawn.
' ^‘ According to the Independence 
llclyc, the French Government are pre-1 Tui.ti... 
paring the publication of documents, in l"mpir< < 
order tp prove that -the clerical party in j 
Mexico-are really responsible for the fat- 
of Maximilian.

very arduous struggl 
year has terminated in favor of Scotland, 
and the following are» the numbers at the 
different ranges :—

. 2i») yils, 50.i >• 1 -. •;*)«> y.K T-.tal. 
Sootlaml..."... 4111 :-To "-".'7 l.asti
England........ 417 . :im) "-'".l 1,<)4S
lr-land.......... J",) DUS '27'i WO
Thus Scotland became the whrnr'v fur the 
second time of this prize, and according 
to the conditions, next year it must be 
shot for in Scotland.

‘SKIUNO lNSI\"i:<
A. Niven, b n. nrv "...................................... 1
( '. II. Mn< kriilgv, b Heury........................... t>
J. Digby, run but........................................  ::
XV. Pearson, b Henry................................... 2
J. It. Thompson, J: Murtmi b Nichols......... . 10
XV. Ailams, q Henry............ ......................... J
J, It. Adams, not out................................... 10
.A. Smith, b Ni. hols............ ....................... 2
.1. Garner,.. King b Henry........................... 0
XV. Morsehe.nl, run out................................ 1
J. Tredale, run ..lit ......................... ............ 1

X. King, b It. Adams................................... 0
Eitz Simmons, , Smith I. I!. Adams.............. o
XV. Husband, . M.i.-ki'idgi: b Digby............... 4
It. Howard, I. It Adams........................... 0
XV. H.'iirv, b It Adams................... .............  1
J.T. Ni,hols, ■■ Digby, bit. Adams............... . 0
XV. Sunil V, b Digby.. :.................. .............. I
XV Minton, b It. Adams............................. ."!
i". Knowles, !• Gai inT b Digl-v..............

Nexv York, J 
say Liberal an! 
ico are prosecutl 
ping it of all < 
and .arrested i 
Abbott of Gam 
Superior of the 
close confinemei

P ron
New York, j 

telegram says ï 
that a well-Mdi 
for the pre 
has just been <j 
of one of the I 
portant t 
cnee in Wash] 
murd'-r of Pj

or four per 
with otherl 
One of the ] 
the plan, 
enterprise.

XV..HiKband. ■ Garner 1. Adam-... 
XV. II. nry, h Digl-y.....................
XV. Smiley, not out ...-................
< ".' Kuo'xx l.'L', '■ Moi's.-'h.Vid, I, Adam. 
I-'. .1. CIkuIxx i.'k, run out...

Meeting at Georgetown.
mi our own O.rrrspondeiit.

- BT An American yaper has authority 1 ^ and 1!arl,er.'
. i, x- ,, i candidates lor the representation of the

for stating that the llov. .Newman Hull, ('ounty of Halton, held one ol" their politi-

P"b-

brs| advertisin; 
<li..>yn by Ihe x

•'•"'ding matt. rxtban any xve.-kly i-api-r 
the «‘"Utlix, If . o.hljill'/l >111 JjJ. I.: 

uiarv -d all Ihe iiiip.-ilanl lu’xvs by 
"Hi. i I* h gi.ilns, Hie lo.-al and other 

. b.-.'ldesa laige quantity ol "N- ell.-nt and 
x '.I.', ted .inisei'liaiHoiis fanÉly rend ing. 
klx i.'ialiii.'iil'..l a Eii'l-,'l,'i''Slory. 11 
-h-d every Eri,lay niurning, and mailed t• • 
" I-. "i d. liv.:li d in town al .-'I ",u a year, 
in ailx^iuee, otherwise >'2 a! Hie end "I the 

d, x i.itiol, Irom this mb-. Tin: XVi i.ki v 
a lai larg, v . in illation than any,otIi. r 

ubli'h.'.l in Guelph, and it is extensively
"iindfiig .....dies. It is the
Muni west o| Toronto, as i< 

the. very extr'si.sivn, advertising pidnui-
eiij.-x. ■! l". i' in.... than li'vi years. Ad
ids insi'iled "al the usual i-ab-s, and a

McLAGAN A INNES.

J-, n.i y Building. Ma d 
Guelph,- July 2», 1 

gt; Weekly Ex' liangi ' 
lilies Will I,,- entitled to

20 per Cent, under any other j 
Office in the County,

Sardines & Lobsters
JEST ItEi EIVED

Fresh Sardines
AMI LOBSTERS,

While the -I ». 1. JOHN A. WOOD'S.

THE BUSINESS MAN

All Orders by Post. Promptly 
attended to.

a mjtju'es,
EVENING- MERCURY OFFICE, 

Mm.dunm.ll St., Guelph.
Guelph. July 20.1SG7.______________«ML

- REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON

! J JAWING .sold lier right of the

E SI OFFICE STORE!
Begs to inform her friends and tin- imlilie that 

she has leased, the
Store belonging to Mr. 

■"* - James Mays,
On Upper Wyndham Street, yvliere she will carry 

"h the business as usual.

the w<)ll-known FngliHh preacher, will 
visit the United States the coming full, 
embarking.nt Liverpool on the ‘20th of 
August. The- Rev. XV. M or ley I’unshoii, 
the celebrated Wesleyan orator, is also 
expected out some time during the 
autumn.

. The hill for the abolition of church 
rates has passed the House of Commons 
—not for the first time, as our readers 
will recollect. We are inclined to think 
that the cable message should be read, 
“ passed a first reading," for the papers 
of the 13th do not mention the introduc
tion of the bill. But if it has really 
“passed," it does not denote the abolition 
of church rates. The bill is always 
thrown out by the Lords.

EST* The Minerve, in a long article 
upon the advantages secured for Lower 
Canada . hy Confederation, says that, 
besides tliy compact body of French 
Canadians returned by Lower Canada, 
there are six of the same origin in the 
Legislature of Nova Scotia, and four in 
New Brunswick, "with a sure prospect of 
two more at the next election. The four 
Provinces will also return ten Irish 
Roman Catholics. This will give the 
lloinan Catholics nearly half of the whole 
representation.

The “ friends of the Administration" 
held/a meeting in Hamilton on Friday

Sir Morton Veto.—'We should beex- 
1 tremely sorry to add to the misfortunes 

, of Sir Morton Peto by ungenerous criti- 
:: ; cisms, but if the statement which comes 

by tin- Cable be true, there is a most ex- 
traordinary..disparity between his means 
and his indebtedness. Liabilities to the 
extent of nine million pounds sterling 
[say forty-five millions gold], and assets 
of three hundred thousand pounds, or a 
trifle over a quarter of a million, is a bal
ance sheet not often presented, even in 
the very worst cases. We cannot help 
doubting the statement ns to the'liabili- 
ties, but Sir Morton Veto's debts must he London, Ji 
immensely large. He has been in dilfi- persons who 
culties a very long time: there is every Cork on - i-pii 
reason to supiwse that he was so when Calagân, < ■" riffij 
paying tlm#visit to this country which is who has been 
memorable, if for nothing else, on account charged with 
of its extravagance and pretension. After outbreak in Kei 
that there was an awkward revelation in ty of high tre 
connection with the London, Chatham & London, July 
Dover Railway", and the Sjurtutor openly have been receiYl 
accused Sir Morton of fraud. The charge that ex-King Othij 
wat not resented or disproved, although London, July 2 

" * it. might have been thought that a mem- pan advices via 
j her of Parliament could not. light ly allbrd 1 American ship 

: i to accept such a stigma. From that time at Nagazaki with 
0 ! to the present there liax’e been repeated I it is alleged, she 

rumors that the Veto firm was in a state of China, whiel 
! of collapse, and we confess that as" the j foreign trade byi 

- facts appear now we think it would only ' The facts having 
j have been honest in Sir Morton Veto to commander of thel 
j have Wound up his affairs long ago. He Von, she was, by hia 
j lias only added to his ruin, and dragged ie«l and seized for i 

ü ! innocent sufferers into its vortex, hy let- ! <v made between 1 
-1 ting it be supposed that livnmhl weather | ment and the Unite 
.j ! the storm. A pretty ejyisodv this to the j 
Ü display and profusion which the Veto From
■, party exhibited here two y -ars ago! By 

m j all means let us be hospitable to.strangers j X'iennn, July . 7, 
• i —but xve should hope that railway con-1 of Turkey has ctrii 

tractors, members of Parliament or not, : the guest of the En 
may lor the .future be allowed to go about : The official joint 
their business quietly. is the right andin*

I Ee.WTH.ir ExiiLAsii.—A rkl.t to enford
tilil.i and vummc-mlalnv S' In lav is ml l.n.t * ", "'"'V a|?
in-England V. provld- I'm- the l.'tt.T "In- ..?®t I»lhc fm* of 
ration "f flic famn-r-i lass. I'avliahn nt : fori"F”,n8 cffei 1 
has Silready undertaken to establish acal meeJings at Georgetown, on Thursday u,“' .............y " ” y “ 'C,>---rYv

evvniug, the 25th of" July. The meeting <yst« m -as.-d upon la- toix regulation, ^ riuui 
was held in the Toxvn Hall, which was ! whv h shil11 tjlke ' "irr ."l i]\° ,al‘ol',"y ClLerhourg, July: 
mucpT^io sunall . to accommodate the. to some extent in.this samedi- genir- yesterday
number of i>ersons present. Mr. F..-Bar-1 rectum, aqd that moyeim.-nt has infused ; steamer Colorado, 
clay was called to the chair. The meet j n sj*ivit ol emulation into some n-presi'n- : and xv^s recei\’t)d 
ing was a most, orderly one, and both the i tativvs ot the .middle classes, who arr j captain, and ottii 
candidates spoke well" and xvere loudly really, in their sphere, more lacking in , nr«*ssed herself 1 
applauded. Mr. Chisholm, and Mr. Ho- education than the lower population.-^Cslnp and gratjfiedl

"" ...................... The Parliamentary Commission, institu- j reception, andlfcft
tvd sometime since to investigate the'

main of Wellington Square both followed, 
and each charged Mr. White with his 
reticence on the question of,the present 
Coalition ; lfb hail not informed them in 
distinct and positive tvnmi w butin*- or 
not lie would support the ministry, ns it 
is now const ituted, if elected.

The Conservtitivvs are talking of bring-, 
ing out another man to oppose Mr. Bar
ber. hut they may just as well kd-p him 
at home as, Sir. Barlu-r is too good a 
Reformer and too sterling a man to be 
overthrown in this County.

Anti-Coalitionist.

Si ll IDE THROUGH LoVE AT DERBY. 
A short time ago, a sad suicide was com
mitted nt Derby. A girl, sixteen years 
of age, named Maria Smith, residing with

since to investigate the . thusiastic cheers 
grammar school sysfemv have found it guns of the Coloi 
so full of glaring faults and positive er
rors that it is-proposed now to abolish it 
entirely, and upon the charitable endow- j 
incuts, which, were" the foundation of its -X- despab h unra. 
local establishments, f.-nuft a plan for , brelay say 1C 
building and putting into operation a svs- near Miehipiv 't' 
tern of xvhat they-call •-middle-class 
schools," capable of lodging from 300 *to 
500 pupils, with masters’ rooms and all 
necessary accessories; on-* in each «lis-' 
trict with sufficient school endowment to 
make it practicable ; the whole to he un
der the Supervision of a Central Board in 
London, formed equally of Churchmen 
and Dissenters.

San It- Ste. Marie, on 
another steamer w( 
the same day. Shg 
lingwood to nighty 
.Myoma was absee 
to the death of Ie 
Lean, of the ste 
were over 200 p 
whom- arc Mr.,

,, . . , , | Block, Mr. F. 1Canada < omi'axy.-A apeeml ?.wral ] Ml. Ja's Porrwl
her* parents in Duke Street, hail been j meeting of this Company was In-ld on 
keeping company for some time past with Monday. July 8. at the offices. Fast India 
a young man Ln that town.- A disagree- avenue, Leaden hall street ; Mr. R. Gilles- 
ment had arisen between them", and the -pie in the chair. Mr. G. Molineaux, the 
result was that the girl had been in a low secretary, having read the notice conven- 
state of mind. Early upon Sunday even- ing- the meeting, the chairman explained

J . ,1. . ,1. . ..I."....... ...I' «1... .. ........ «’....a ....... I'..,. «I...ing she called upon a female companion 
to"go for a walk. She showed an anxi
ousness to walk by the river side, and it 
was accordingly agreed between them 
that they should stroll up Derby Grove, 
an outskirt of thq town, and enter the 
fields surrounding the* Derwent. There 
they remained till between nine and ten

night last, when after passing a rcsohi- ! ,/cloclV w'l"n 85vw-al l»y»came up, and a 
1 M few minutes afterwards they noticed de-

tion declaring their belief, “ that the 
material advancement of the Dominion 
of Canada will be best secured, aud the 

| permanency of Confederation more cer- 
! tainly attained by present political unity 
of action than by party administration 
being precipitated upon the country.” a 
committee was appointed to investigate 
the claims of several gentlemen spoken of 
as probable candidates for the Local 
Varllament. After due consideration
Alderman Murtion was considered most 
entitled to the honor, and received a for-

ceased take her hat and cajie off'. The 
hoys ran to the spot and urged her to go 
home in company with her companion.— 
She became excited, and notwithstanding 
the efforts made tq rescue her, she jumped 
Into one of the deepest parts of the river, 
and was drowned in their presence.

m^pTlie members of Congress who 
repaired to Washington in the hgttest 
season of the year,. for the pimpose of 
securing a speedy and fair process of 
reconstruction, have given an additional 
proof of their patriotism in refusing to 
take mileage, although thev have doubt
less all to pay their travelling expenses. 
This is a noble and ran

that the objeefot' the meeting was for the 
purpose of confirming, or otherwise, the 
resolution passed at the special court of 
Proprietors held on the 1th June last. 
The resolution referred to was as follows : 
—,l Resolved,—That, in pursuance of the 
powers contained in the Company’s Act 
of 1850, and with a view to the distribu
tion among the Shareholders of the pro
ceeds of the lands set apart pursuant to 
that act to represent the capital of the 
Company, the affaire of the Company 
wound up, and that the Company be 
dissolved, without prejudice, neverthel'--^. 
to the nfltintenance and continued en.my- j 
ment of uU the powers conferred upon i he 
Company its charter and acts of parlia ! 
ment.” He then moved a formal résolu- ! 
tion confirming the resolution passed by 
the Proprietors on June 4, which was 
seconded and carried unanimously.”

|ffig°.It is said that the Atlantic Cable! 
Company now propose to send message! 
from New York to foreign ^couutgg 
the language of those- • 
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